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seminole's tenth anniversary celebration on July 16th,, this year

calls back to my Bind the early day struggles towards the production

of oil in Seminole County * T ere are but few who realize that

struggle corn enced more than thirty-five years ago and continued

/ spaamotically until the Wewoka, Cromwell and Seminole fields were

opened in 19233.924 and 1926 respectively.

1 hen I first came to Wevioka in 1901, the ewoka Trading

Corgi 	 was drilling,what they claimed to be,for oil in the western

part of the townsite with a small Tannehill drilling outfits They

didn't rot oil but they got artesian ul0hur water. But they were not

discouraged and drilled other wells. C.L.Long of Wewoka and John

Shartol of Oklahoma City and gj55, 14ciin1ey of Oklahoma City were

the original prospectors, but it was done in tPe name of the Wewoka

Trading Caxnany, Mr. Long located the first well in 1901 and later

in l907,in July, nineteen years before the production of oil was

found in the Seminole field a well was produced on the townsite at

1620 feet in wbat bocamef' to be known as the Wewoka sand. The "owoka

Trading Company was offered 0500,000.00 bj the old Prairie Oil and

Gas Uompan'r their holdings and refused this offer. Other wells

were drilled in the near vicinity but no other production b,d in

paying quanities. After tbat wells were drilled immediately north

of Wewoka on the bank Qt W ewoka creek and south of Wewoka on the

southern portion of the townsite, and in 1920 a well was drilled

to Production just southwest of W ewoka by the Procucors and Refiners

Oil Company.

The first general leasing of lands for oil and Las purposes

in this county was bad In 1913. Many individuals and the large

oil companies in that year 10-sod practically every acre of the

available lands ifl Seminole County. Leases sold for •25 an acre in
iu: J4l

to vicinity of Seminole	 l it producedas high as 12,000,00 an

acre to the royalty owners md more, a greater portion of these

leases were made throgh the Department at Muskogee because the

—owners were full blood Indiana, and the pay that was received for

preparing the papers and getting the approval of the County Judge

tban riany of the allotteos got for their lease. The

preparing of these papers and all of the red tape conneoted therewith

was tedtus.



frinf; those years horever there was very 1itte effort made

in the way of drillin::. One or two wells were drilled, one near

tewokm and enc near euinole hut no ;roductien had, In 1922 hooter

hood of ha tlosvilie dril l ed a well oiht ilos north of bewoka on

the ctholl place, t..e t at first ocnod to be a real :,roducor but

when the shot L'ho well it as jinwiedup and never pro1ueed oil in

payin quanit:os.

The follOi srrind R. 11. mith on Ja1nt Patricks day broht

in the first real produc or this county experienced. In 1215 the

Penrtest Connany,wIich was really h. 11. mith,;ot a good as well

and eerie oil in 4-8-7 just over the line from eminolo County in

Fufhes uounty, and this ;avc rise to an her loasin, canmaifn

throufhout the county.

Of course cmuLnd all this time there	 wells boin drilled

throuhut onino1e a: d eewoka. I rem: rf.er that I i'. :Ionte undertook

to drill a shallow well just no th of theSluff in o17oka and ran

out of oney as was usual in those days, and throuh my efforts the

citizens of flewoka contributed 10OO.00 to hot the well down, this

well was drilled by the first hotary machine that was ever brontht

into the county,and I -'1 1,-ht be said to be ontitod to a charter

membership in the fraternity of houstabouts, for I worked in and

about that old 1otary trinr to help ilonty Li t his well down, The

boys who to-day work on iheso mihhty rotary aciLirios would Cot a good

laugh out; of the ci)ut of that little old rotary hr. ;,cnt\ r hrought

to the county and would get a much bigger laugh out of the troubles

we had with it. The drill pipe was always crystalizing and breaking

and the water pump was always fallinC: down on us, and as a matter

of fact I don't recall mow t tit we ever got the well down to where

the ewoka sand was supposed to uc, this was before lf,Ii, smith brought

In the producing well in 33.88.

In 1924 Joe Cromwell brought in the first well in the Cromwell

field and that field really produced the excitement for the oil

fraternity throughout the nation, In those days the county was so

poor and the country so rough between Viewoka and the kjromell field



we were unable to build roads that would aecomodate VJe oka with

the business we were entitled to out of that field, and as a result

most of the business went to Okoma andShawnee. In 1925 Louis Sikes

drilled in a good well west of the gave yard on the Walter Casey

farm and something like one mile west of the original Smith pool,

and this occasioned considerable drilling in that vicinity* But the

well that really opened up the 6 itnole county pools and insured the

oil fraternity that production could be had in this county in the

Wilcox . and was the Skinner `1 a,.,out three zi.les south of ' ewoka.

which was brought in by the Magnolia Oil Company, and Chancy Gladden

who was the Suporintondant and is now Vice r dent of th© A, agnolia

at Dallas, in December 1925. Th i s well wasLiven up as a producer and

hue it not been for the insistance of Charley Gladden it would not

have been drilled to what later was a producer from the Wilcox.

Prior to that time it had been thought by the oil men that production

throughout the county would be bad around 3200 feet, and very few, if

any wells ', had beei drilled to any eater depth than that.

After the Magnolia had brought in the Skinner 3. othc

deep tests were drilled, and just north of the location Franz .

was produced. This was a one well pool* It produced upwards of 25,000

of mostly oil and water, no other production was found in any direction

From it except Skinner #1 to the south. In July, 1926

drilled in the first real producer on the 	 farm

northeast of Seminole, and while this was not much of a producer

within itseelf it gave impetus to other wells in the near vicinity

which opened the most productive oil recover In the greater 5eminole

field, Some of the acora o in the vicinity of this original well

produced the highest royalties that any lease that I know anything

about any where, and the last time I heard of the production in this

area the wells were still producing a large quanity of oil Take the

George ' illin sworth farm for instance,

0.D.Strother was, of all the citizens of Seminole perhaps the

most optomistic. For ma.rr years prior to the production of oil in

this vicinity 5trother was promoting wells in ever direction., or

whereever he could posliblo do so. He never waivored in his belief



that oil would be produced in larLe quanitios in and. about 3eminolo.

ow well Justified he as in liT. s belief can be verified by the

prodrLctien rocorTs of the oil conionies. however It was really the

belief of al those who tlao1it they wore informed, and principally

from an old Geological urvey made mr the :nited dtatos Government

in the early ninetiesnincties	 was the dht a:o 7 thouChout the county

would. be the biu producind area. The irony of that belief is dis-

closed in the fact that hane 7 has produced the least oil of any

section of the county. However the old survey did show all of the

Major cil pocis that have been brouht in in this county, and I

believe 1 cai safely say without exception, and in the early days

it was relied on by the oil companies and the Lessees with fanatic

confidence. Ilomovor some of the pools that wore sI own on it, like

the hills around Tate, five or six miles soudhwost of Wowoka have

never verified the prophesy of the old m4. By the way, as I recall

it now one of thofthiglutt disclosed ;y the old rap was on the original

townsite of doninolo,

The activity of the "Hock Hounds" or Goolodiats of those early

days was much dIfforant and as a matter of fact moie efficient, than

the present day results of the deismograih. 1: remember a Geologist

who was locatod in seminole, but I can "u- recall his name now* who

told HdHauiton who is now a druggist at Viewoka and then located

in seminole in the drurg business, when he got ready to leavo,that in

h1s judiont a great producing field would be oponeo up cone time

where later the George H!llingsworth and trothor loaees east of

b ominole produced so heavily. ThGoologist were a close mouthed

outfit* a Ld particularly to tho e who eskod questions, but some times

when they felt friendly and accomodationa wore extended them, like

Mcaughton	 extended this one,they did divulge some of their

professional secrets; and had we had.. enough sense and confidence to

have relied upon their judjont rogalties could have boon ourcpased

at meager sums that would have later produced immense fortunes. But

we just didn't believe those boys digging around on the surface

breakingrocks, looking adh dïnclinos and Anteolinos know what they



were talking about, Arid so we are still poor*

But the troniodious production and activity in and around

Seminole has been of the most amazing type, it has been a romance.

One time all this portion of Lieminole County was liChted up at

nights by the lights on the Great derricks for a distance of

twelve miles north and south and four or five miles ea" arid west,

and the glittering glare reminded one of his idea of Coney Island

in its heyday, May of the ion who were atrglinG along for an

existance in Seminole became inmiendley rich,, and let it bO said to

their credit that the money they derived from the production of oil,,,

they have extended helpfulness and Good cheer to countless thousands

Jackson;
Supply these blank places above, they have just

.	 .. 	 .
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